Creighton Students Union Committee Meeting  
Monday, February 23rd, 2015 | 5:15 pm | Skutt 104


Not Present: None

**Agenda**

I. **Opening Ceremonies**
   a. Call to order (5:15)
   b. Invocation- Mattie Smyth
   c. Attendance Sheet
   d. Approval of Minutes  
      i. 2.9.15: No changes

II. **Committee Time (15 minutes)**

III. **Executive Reports:**
   a. **President:** Mr. Kayman Nixon
      i. Colleges Against Cancer: Picture taken for paint the campus purple week. Promote it. On Wednesday wear purple. Whole campus will be purple. March 27th, relay for life.
      ii. IRHG Meeting: Holding elections this week and next. Next meeting, a meeting from IRHG will come
   b. **Executive Vice President:** Mr. Zach Pierce
      i. Student Lists: Not ready yet. First year doing this. Coming next week. Need to be fully adjusted
      ii. NJSLC: Applications now open. At Canisius College in Buffalo, NY. Encourage all to come. Due March 4th, 2015.
   c. **Vice President for Finance:** Mr. Alex Kubicek
      i. Appropriations Reports:
         1. Heider Business Senate: Requested 7012.12, given 6700. Given for their semester budget (Senior banquet, TAC, study zone)
         6. College of Arts and Sciences Senate: Asked for 4370. Given 3000. For semester budget (Deans honor roll dinner, Midterms food, etc.)

d. Vice President for Programming: Ms. Mattie Smyth
   i. Upcoming Events:
      1. Mission Improbable: Today in Skutt
      2. WAC: Partnered with IRHG and Colleges Against Cancer.
      3. Midnight Movie: March 18th for Insurgent. Tickets available March 5th. Starts at 8 am for tickets.

e. Speaker of the Board: Ms. Julia Neppel
   i. Rep Spotlight: Rachel and Trevor.
   ii. Reps at WAC: 2 WACS already done. No more until WAC is moved outside.

IV. Open Discussion:
   a. Library hours and extending them. Not enough staff.
   b. Checking people in at later times
   c. Skutt Advisory Board: Being open for midterms and finals week. Possibly just having Finals be open late.

V. Student Committee Announcements:
   a. Campus Planning: More information to come, collaborate with IRHG for composting
   b. Marketing: Guava and Java when weather better
   c. Internal Affairs: Getting more Co-ed floors by speaking with IRHG. Hopefully present it to higher people
   d. External Affairs: Contacting Jesuit schools about what they do.

VI. Old Business: None
VII. New Business: None
VIII. Announcements
   a. Advisor’s Update:
      i. Katie: Student Organization awards applications out.
      ii. Michelle: Sustainability coordinator already present. Student to come for notice for Father Schlagel.
   b. Upcoming Funded Events: None

IX. Adjournment (6:12)